INTRODUCTION
Objective. The principal objectives of this invcsiigation were tu provide the fadlity engineer; (a) an accurate procedure tor estimating the life expectancy of new and existing facilities, and (b) a prototype cost and life expectancy data bank for biiildiiij; components. A secondary objective was the determination of the type and quantity of information required lo establish individual electro-mechanical equipment reliability.
Definition of Life Expectancy. Several measures can be used to define the life of a facility.
Physical Life. The time period after which a facility can no longer perform its function because increasing physical deterioration has rendered il useless. Maintenance and repair to prevent deterioration can extend the physical life of a facility indefinitely if there are no cost constraints.
Functional Life. The length of time until the need for the facility no longer exists or until the facility cannot effectively fulfill its original function. An example of the former case would be an aircraft hangar on a closed airfield; an example of the latter is a company-size mess hall located at an installation where the Army wants to use larger and more centralized food service facilities. In either case, the facilities may have a substantial physical life remaining; the functional life is the limiting factor.
Economic Life. The economic life is exhausted when a financial evaluation indicates that replacement is more economical than retention.
Since the physical life of a facility will normally exceed the functional or economic life, the actual lifespan of a building is determined by either functional or economic considerations. This investigation principally tries to forecast the economic life of a facility. CERL task 801-01-004, Functional Life as a Basis for Design." is investigating the functional life of a facility.
Background. The U.S. Army must maintain approximately one billion dollars worth of buildings. Roughly S337 million was expended during FY 71' to maintain this 878 million sq ft. Even at this funding level, the Backlog of Essential Maintenance and Kepair (BE:MAR) has grown substantially in recent years. In 1967 the total BEMAR was S84 million; by 1971 it had increased to S264 million 2 . The efficient allocation «it maintenance funds is clearly u necessity, In ordei to accomplish this goal, buildings must not be maintained beyond their economic life-spans, for such maintenance reduces (he funds available foi maintaining other buildings and. indirectly, foi constructing new buildings.
Current estimating procedures foi building lifespans are rough at b.'s(. The level of sophistication ranges from an estimate based upon the type of construction (temporary, 0 5 years; semi-permanent, 5 25 years; and permanent, over 25 years) to a table of life-spans for different types of buildings. Field personnel use either of these extremes, some points between, or simply an educated guess to determine the expected life of a building, which is then recorded in the Building Information Schedule (BIS-DA Form 2368-R). The installations and higher echelons use the information contllned in the BIS to determine future building requirements. Thus, the improvement of the planning process necessarily requires the improvement of life expectancy estimates generated at the field level and recorded ii, the BIS. AR 415-2 (Department of Defense Construction Criteria) requests economic studies to evaluate the lifecycle cost of all projects with an estimated cost over $300,000, These studies determine the minimum total cost of ownership of a project from construction to demolition by calculating the total cost of occupancy for alternative construction materials. This procedure indicates which alternative is actually more economical over the life-span by considering not only the initial cost but also the future operation and maintenance expenses. Effective utilization of this approach tacitly assumes that an accurate life expectancy estimate exists. This assumption is, in fact, unfounded. Improvement of the estimation procedures for life expectancy. therefore, will also improve the accuracy of the life cycle cost calculations.
APPROACH
Tlie task lias been divided into four phases: formulation of a life expectancy model, selection of a sample of buildings, derivation of a data bank, and development of electro-mechanical data acquisition methods. The first three are proceeding simultaneously, and the fourth has just begun.
The initial life expectancy model is based upon current information, is simple to use. and requires minimal labor input from the facility engineer. As more detailed and accurate information becomes available from the sample buildings being monitored, a more sophisticated analysis will be used to check the model's accuracy and make the necessary refinements and changes.
Information stored in the data bank will be collected no' only from the sample buildings but also from existing sources such as life cycle cost studies and estimates supplied by Director Facilities Engineei (DFAL) personnel.
Preliminary data relating to electro-mechanical equipment will be examined to determine whether it can predict individual equipment reliability. If it cannot, the necessary data acquisition procedures will be formulated.
FORMULATION OF A MODEL
Commercial Evaluation of Facilities. Commercial real estate personnel have developed procedures that accurately assess the monetary value of structures but not their life expectancies. The actual approaches generally can be categorized into three areas:
Income, The estimated future stream of income over the remaining life span determines value.
Mnkct. The recent market evaluation of similar properties determines value; adjustments reconcile any differences between properties,
Cost. An estimate of the replacement cost less accrued depreciation is used to calculate value. Depreciation is usually divided into the three following components and evaluated separately:
(ll Physical the actual "'wearing out" of the materials.
(2) Functional changes in usage requirements iwer time may make the structure less than an optimal design. {}) Economic a change in the surrounding economic climate may provide a better utilization of the land and/or structure.
The three components of depreciation are normally evaluated by estimating the dollar cquivalenI of each. The arithmetic sum gives an overall estimate of how the structure has depreciated, expressed as either curable or incurable depreciation. Curable depreciation can be repaired by minor repair or replacement: incurable depreciation is uneconomical to repair.
Most commercial evaluations stress that the physical life will extend beyond the functional or economic life. For this reason, commercial appraisals almost uniformly assign a 4U 60 year lite span for buildings. 4 For a structure required beyond that time frame, it is usually more economical to replace the structure with one that fully meets the current needs of the occupant. Tax considerations caused by accounting depreciation policies, although not staled specifically, undoubtedly exert considerable influence upon this decision.
Evaluation of Life Expectancy. Commercial real estate evaluations do not directly address the problem of estimating the life expectancy of a structure, Moreover, neither the income nor market evaluation techniques apply to military structures. Military structures generally have no counterpart in the commercial sector. not because of radical functional differences between military and commercial structures, but because of the specialized environment provided by a military base. The difficulty in equating environments causes the difficulty in comparing private and government facilities. Battelle Memorial Institute encountered just such 
OCE Method
Cash Hows in the future are escalated to account for inflation, thus producing "constant dollars" over the life-span. The initial cost is treated as a loan amortized into equivalent monthly payments that include principal and interest tor the entire expected life-span. The loan amortization and a'.v planned cash Hows are combined to produce a cost per year for that alternative. The total cost over the life-span is determined by adding the annual costs.
Air Force Methods
Future costs .\K not escalated, although they are discounted to t;ikc into consideration the lime value of money. In other words, an expenditure in the future is more desirable than a numerically equivalent expenditure at the present. The time value of money is usually evaluated in terms of the interest rate necessary to borrow capital. The determination of the proper interest rate foi evaluating alternatives in the public sector is more complicated, but can be developed from treasury borrowing rates or a social opportunity cost.
Life cycle costs of various alternatives are compared at the same point in time by discounting all costs to the present, using Equation i to determine their equivalent present worth.
where PV " present worth ol expenditure x during yeai n i = interest rate.
The present worth of all anticipated future operation and maintenance expenditures is added to the initial cost to determine the LCC.
Umdfusted Method
The LCC is calculaiod by simply adding all anticipated costs that will occui during the expected life-span. No price escalation or discounting is used Of the three alternative methods of calculating LCC provided by LFCY2, the Air Force approach comes closest to standard practice; however, two critical aspects arc missing:
1. The actual future costs should be estimated as accurately as possible, using inflation factors like those used in the OCE method. 2. The present value of salvage value should be included In the calculations.
If the above two factors are considered, the analytical formulation becomes:
PV^cvo^.NV .£ [.m, (Oj + Mj)]
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Sn where PV n present value of cost associated with a structure over a time lime period n Cj = initial cost in yeai j Oj = operating expense in year j Mj -maintenance expense in year j S n -salvage value in yeai n i = discount rate n = life expectancy.
To determine n, a long period of time m (m > n) is established during which the facility will be required. The total cost associated with keeping the original structure k years and a replacement for m minus k years is then calculated. The value of k that provides a minimum total cosl over time period in equals the lite expectancj n. This concept is indicated graphically by Solution of the above equation oi the previous generalised LCC equation requires infomiation 'in maintenance frequencies and expenditures for various building materials. The paucity of long-term maintenance data makes the forecasting "I future maintenance frequencies and costs extremely difficult, fhe establishment ol a maintenance data bank (discussed later) will eliminate this problem. Equation 3 also requires thai the cost of a replacement facility be estimated.
Regression analysis was used to test the feasibihu ol forecasting future replacemenl cost from historical in-place cosl. Average iu-place costs were gathered for nine types of facilities Irom AR 41S-I7's (Empirical Cost Estimates for Military Construction and Cosl Adjustment factors) for the period l 1 '.^ through 1970. Attempts were made to lit different functions i" the cost versus time data. Reasonably good results, as shown in Table 1 . were obtained using linear regressions.
Life Expectancy Model. Hie procedure described above loi estimating life expectancies requires a con siderable number of calculations. This level ol detail, although it ensures the most accurate estimate, is substantialK more than a facility engineer should be required to perform. A firsl iteration of a short-cul estimating procedure is outlined below. periodic replacements. At the point when economic replacement is justified, the routine repair level will probably be substantially above the level for a new building, and several periodic replacements of major components will be required (or required shortly).
Most of the cost that will justify replacement will be associated with the expense of replacing components, not by the increase in the repair rates of existing components.
A simpler, but less accurate, method could be based upon examination of the remaining life of components that are most expensive to replace. Although blanket techniques for estimating the cost of replacing building components are not readily available, average initial in-place cost data for various components is available. These costs are presumably related, that is, a high initial cost probably means a high replacement cost and vice versa. Thus, although component replacement costs should be used in the simplified estimation process, substitution of initial cost data provides comparable estimates.
The Naval Civil Engineering Laboratory (NCEL) analyzed the construction cost of 65 buildings selected from the 15 highest planned construction category codes proposed for the FY 71-75 MILCON budget. The cost information for the sample was obtained from NAVFAC Form 83, "Schedule of Prices," The costs were aggregated into 17 standard building components." Both the labor and material portions of the cost were obtained. The mean percentage cost tor each component was calculated along with 45% confidence limits. Analysis of the confidence limits for each building in the NCEL sample indicated that distribution of original in-place cost was independent of category code. This result is predictable since the sample contained general types of buildings, such as administration and training. Some specialized buildings, e.g., telephone exchanges which have abnormally high amounts of electrical and installed equipment, have different cost distributions. Table 3 indicates the samplcwide average distribution of components that amount to 6,0% or more of the in-place cost of a structure. Because item 3, Support, refers to site improvement and utilities outside of the building line, it has no effect on the building life and was removed from Table 3 , and the cost distribution was adjusted to 100%.
The first iteration of a life-expectancy model uses the adjusted distribution of initial cost to weigh the age contribution of each of the six principal components. The first step in this procedure involves estimating the remaining life of the six principal components. These estimates are then multiplied by their respective weighing factors and summed to yield an estimate of facility life expectancy. The application of the approach outlined in Table  4 
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I' ^il II II In II 111 11 h ml in 111 ;i il 1111 Im . In ill the t| scale. The intersection of the ti scale indicates the expected life contribution for those three components. A similar approach in Figure 3 to obtain an evaluation of the age contribution of the other three components fftj). A line drawn between the values of (ti) to (tj) in Figure 4 will cut the EL scale and produce an estimate of expected facility life.
As soon as good maintenance records are collected, an evaluation will be made of which building -^ _., components absorb the most maintenance funds If the high maintenance components, which ultimately determine the economic life, arc substantially different or fewer than the initial in-place cost distribution, the model will be modified to reflect this discovery. In the interim the life expectancies ol (he principal Initial in-place components will be used to estimate life expectancy.
SAMPLE SELECTION
Little data is available on the cost or frequency of maintenance aciions for either Army facilities ot the private sector. A sufficient data bank will require a selective data gathering effort. The collection of maintenance data will also provide a data bank lor other kinds of life cycle cost studies, Army maintenance record keeping procedures are not organized for data collection on a per building basis; cost information is normally agizreiiateiJ in building type (category code). Thus comparison of the average yearly maintenance cost per square foot lor various category codes is simple, but comparisons of maintenance expenditures within a category code by building age or material are very difficult. With the exception of Ft. Bliss, which is an Integrated Facilities System (1FS) test location, the retrieval ol pei building cost information requires a clerical search ol coMract work and the three categories of in house work standing operation orders (SOO), service orders (SO), ami individual job orders (IJO). Detailed descriptions of these work orders can be found in Appendix B. The two other possible sources ol maintenance actions, preventive maintenance and self-help, are blanket accounts that do not generally record charges on a per budding basis, Since the post engineer's office docs not normally retain maintenance records ovet one year old (current FY and last FY), any short mm sampling plan to examine the maintenance cost overtime must have a sample that is stratified by age groups. This approach will allow the collection of maintenance data foi buildings with a wide age range in a relatively short time period.
A preliminary sample ol buildings was sclecte I from the category codes, as indicated in A later review with the OCE monitor suggested that a larger number of category codes be sampled. A sample based upon a few years of new construction will be biased because new construction is not programmed < n . 1 percentage of existing types of structures but designed to replace certain types of structures.
Light category codes were selected for the sample. Initially, both permanent and temporary buildings were to be sampled. An examination ol the BIS's for each nl the seven locations indicated that almost all of the femporary buildings were scheduled for demolition before FY 75, Since it is unlikely that normal maintenance policies would he followed so close to scheduled removal, the sample was limited to permanent buildings.
The sample for each category code was stratified by ten-year age groups and by the three exterior materials: roofing, exterior walls, and foundation, A sample si/.e of three was chosen for each available combination of age. roofing, exterior walls, and foundation. Since not all combinations arc present at any one location, the sample size was not excessive. Table 6 indicates the distribution of the sample by location. Detailed building number lists can be found in Appendix C.
ANALYSIS OF PRELIMINARY DATA
The IPS deficiency dollar survey at Ft. Bliss was used to indirectly test the assumption that building maintenance costs increase with age. Since deficiency dollars are a result of the previous maintenance policies, good correlation between deficiency dollars and age of structure could only be expected if maintenance expenditures per building lend to be fixed over time, if maintenance requirements increase over time, the deficiency dollars would tend to grow with the age of structure. However. If maintenance requirements per building were never defrayed, the deficiency dollars would always be zero. Since the real world within which the DFAE operates lies somewhere between these two extremes, some correlation was expected.
The average deficiency dollars per square foot by building age were calculated for two categoij codes: 17115 (III NCO) and 44270 (storehouse). The family housing units varied in age from 10 to 42 years; the storehouses ranged from 11 to 7') years old. Linear regressions were fitted to the two sets of data. I he best correlation coefficicnl obtained was only ,30, so it was concluded thai deficiency dollars arc not significantly related to the age of the structure.
The DFAE at the Presidio of Monterey has kept accurate records of labor expenditures pei building for the last seven years. Material expense is not readily available, although the work management office has determined ibai material expenses are normally 27.8% oi labot expenses. CERL obtained a preliminary sample of the maintenance records foi 17 buildings. A computer program was written to efficiently handle data on the -1600 maintenance actions performed on the 17 buildings over a 7-yeai period. The program determined the annual maintenance cost by building per si| It
The 17 sample buildings fell into eight category codes. The effect ol nee versus maintenance cosl for each of these category codes was examined by attempting to lit a linear regression to each set of data. Table 7 illustrates the correlations obtained for each regression. Low correlations do nol necessarily imply that maintenance cos's are not a function of age. The maintenance data was nol initially separated into cyclical and routine components, thus, when a cyclical task like painting was performed, the maintenance LOSI for thai yeai increased substantially. Since performance of these maintenance actions is independent of the building's age. such actions obscure any correlation between routine maintenance and age. CERL is eurrenlly separating the cyclical costs from the routine maintenance. When this task is complete, the routine maintenance cost over time will be studied.
It should also be noted that the age ranges of the sample buildings in each category code were relatively short. The longest age range was only 21 years, which incidentally had the highest correlation. The short-age time frames tend to magnify the random effects and hamper the observation of any trends in Ihc data CBRL will obtain another sample with larger age ranges to eliminate this difficulty.
One universal problem encountered with gathering maintenance cost data for DOL) facilities is Ihc lack of a consistently applied maintenance policy against the building inventory. The facility engineer's recurring problem is lack of cither sufficient maintenance funds or of personnel. Thus the data often reflects not the required maintenance at a point in time but rather the mainlcnance funding for that period. A directive from the CONARC level to the installations that certain buildings be maintained on an "as needed" basis instead of the normal "as possible" basis would facilitate collection of accurate maintenance data.
DATA BANK
The formulation of the maintenance data bank using MR! System Corporation's System 2000 for facility components is still in its infancy. A detailed report is scheduled to appear near the end of FY 73. hut a brief overview of the anticipated characteristics and data sources is presented below.
Maintenance costs and frequencies of occurrence will be stored for different materials related to the 11 facility components listed in Table 8 . These components were selected to be compatible with 1FS data requirements. Three principal sources of data will be developed. (I) data recorded for the CERL building sample, (2) data from other life cycle cost studies, and (3) estimates from Held personnel. The data source will be carried to help determine the accuracy of the data bank An annual cost adjustment update feature will be incorporated, each update will automatically reduce the accuracy of the previously stored data. For example, an actual observed cost for built-up roofing three years ago will be of limited value unless it is adjusted for the change in price level. Obviously, the adjusted price is more accurate than the non-adjusted one, but a currently observed cost is more accurate than either.
Wherever possible the data will indicate the t 1 pe of building and its geographic location. A suffii ienl collection of data will allow a study of the effects oi category code and geographic location.
The data for the CERL buildiug sample will he obtained from UO's, SOO's, and contract documents. The smaller maintenance actions covered by SO's, sell- Table  l > indicates the low cost of preventive maintenance and self-help programs. The work costs in these three areas are charged to blanket accounts, making it extremely difficult to recover data on a per building basis. Since their effect on annual maintenance cost is quite small, exclusion of these costs from the data gathering effort should not produce serious errors.
For the initial maintenance data bank, the feasibility of combining two other IPS data files was examined. One of the data liles contained information on component inspection requirements and the othet IFS component condition ratings. Figure 5 indicates (he hierarchical order of the data sets. Future work on the data base will be limited to maintenance information. System 2000 is quite flexible and the oilier data sets could be added at a later date if deemed necessary. 
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS

Results.
A preliminary life expectancy model was formulated based upon an analysis of initial in-place cost. A scries of nomographs, as shown in Figures 2 4. were developed to reduce the required calculations to a simple line drawing operation. A computer program was also developed.
A sample of 28(i buildings was selected at seven different locations to be monitored for maintenance data. They were selected to provide different combinations of age, roof type, wall type, and foundation type.
The preliminary structure of a data bank to store maintenance cost and maintenance frequencies for various building components is outlined.
Conclusions. The derivation of a life expectancy model based upon initial in-placc cost is possible. A similar type of model could be developed by using Üiose facility components responsible for the majority of the maintenance expenditures. The condition of such co.nponents may provide a good estimate of life expectancy.
Maintenance costs should be divided into cyclical and routine components in order not to obscure maintenance trends associated with age with cyclical actions independent of age.
A methodology should be developed to measure the performance of a facility in fulfilling She functions for which it was designed.
Maintenance data is often biased by the lack of a consistently applied maintenance policy.
Directives should be issued so that the CERL building sample is maintained on an "asrlecded , " basis
APPENDIX A: PROGRAM AND SAMPLE OUTPUT
A simple FORTRAN IV program for a CDC" 6600 computer was written to calculate expected life of a facility. The following information must be read in: 
